| BREAD
* All breads and grilled dishes are made in a special coal oven
DESI ROTI
Simple bread

€ 2.25

LASUNA ROTI
Bread with garlic

€ 2.95

MALAHI ROTI
Bread with cheese

€ 3.50

FULKA ROTI
Whole wheat bread

€ 2.25

KHURSANi ROTI
Bread with green chili & ginger (hot)

€ 3.25

NARIWOL ROTI
Bread with coconut

€ 3.50

PANEER ROTI
Bread with homemade cheese

€ 3.50

BARRA
Bread with black lentils & spices aroma

€ 3.25

COUVERT
Momo & aluchop | (per person)

€ 1.90

| STARTERS
MOMO RA CHATANI
Typical cracked wheat pastry with meat and spices, steamed.

€ 5.95

PYAJ PAKAUDI
Onion ring and grain flour.

€ 2.95

KUKHURA SINGADA
Chicken samusa.

€ 1.95

TARKARI KO SINGADA
Vegetable samusa.

€ 1.95

. MISMAS SALAD
Fresh garden salad.

€ 4.95

PANEER PAKAUDI
Homemade cheese fried in grain pastry

€ 3.75

MAKAI KO CHATPAT
Corn stew with prawn sautéed with flavored spices

€ 7.75

ALU CHOP
Potato pastry and onions with fresh spices.

€ 2.75

MISSMASS PAKAUDI
Different types of fried vegetables in grain pastry

€ 3.95

SADHENKO SINGADA
Vegetable chamusa with onions, yogurt & fresh herbs

€ 6.95
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| SOUP
SINKI RA TAMA KO JHOL
Spinach and dried bamboo soup.

€ 3.50

DAL KO JHOL
Lentil soup.

€ 3.50

KUKHURA KO JHOL
Chicken soup.

€ 3.50

MACHHA KO JHOL
Golden Bream soup

€ 5.95

TARKARI KO JHOL
Fresh vegetable soup

€ 3.50

| TASTING
THALI VANCHHA GHAR
(Minimum 2 persons or more - 20 minutes)

€ 32.95

National goat stew with spice sauce, lentils in curry sauce, sautéed with spinach and
Comino seeds, stewed seasonal vegetables with curry, tilde rice and tomato chutney

| DISHES WITHOUT SPICES
MACHHA BHUNGROMA
Grilled golden bream

€ 11.25

SADHA KUKHURA BUNGROMA
Chicken spread with egg patty

€ 10.95
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| VEGETARIAN DISHES

PANEER SANGA BHOLTE KHURSANI
Homemade cheese sautéed with onion, fresh tomato and green peppers with spices

€ 9.50

JOGI TARKAARI
Different types of vegetables in curry sauce.

€ 8.50

BHANTA TARKAARI
Mashed Eggplant roasted in the coal oven with spicy sauce.

€ 8.95

ALU TAMA RA CHANA
Potatoes, beans and bamboo in curry sauce.

€ 8.50

ALU CHANA RA KURILO
Stewed Potatoes, corn and asparagus, curry sauce

€ 9.75

ALU MASEURA
Soy meatballs and potatoes cooked with spices.

€ 8.50

JIMMU LE JHANEKO DAL
Lentils stewed with ginger, coriander and mustard oil with seedling spices.

€ 8.75

ALU GOBI
Potato with cauliflower in a spicy flavored sauce.

€ 8.25

MALAHI PANEER
Traditional curry with homemade cheese and spices.

€ 9.25

PANEER PALUNGO
Traditional curry with spices, homemade cheese and spinach.

€ 9.75

PANEER CAJU RA BADAM
Fresh cheese with cashews sauce, almonds and cream with light spices.

€ 9.50

TARKAARI KORMA
Curry vegetables, flour, dried fruit aroma with spices and cream.

€ 8.95

SAG RA PINDALU KO TARKAARI
Taro root and spinach with spices.

€ 9.25

PANEER MASALA
Fresh cheese with cashew sauce, tomato, cream
with spices previously grilled in the coal oven

€ 11.50
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|PRAWNS (FROM MOZAMBIQUE)
MASALEDAR JHINGE MACHHA
Prawns with curry sauce.

€ 12.25

JHINGE MACHHA NARIWAL
Prawns with coconut cream and aroma spices.

€ 12.50

JHINGE MACHHA MASALA
Cooked prawns with cashew sauce, tomato, cream and spices,
grilled beforehand in charcoal oven.

€ 12.95

JHINGE ALU
Traditional prawn curry and potatoes.

€ 12.50

JHINGE KORMA
Prawns with roasted nuts, cream and light spices.

€ 12.75

JHINGE MACHHA PALUNGO
Prawns with spinach sauce and spices.

€ 12.50

JHINGE MACHHA RA BHOLTE KHURSANI
Prawns sautéed with onion, fresh tomatoes and green peppers with spices.

€ 12.50

BADAMI JHINGE MACHHA
Prawns with yogurt, nuts, spices and cream.

€ 12.95

JHINGE RA HARIYO KHURSANI
Prawns with peppers, fresh tomatoes, green chilies and spicy curry sauce.

€ 12.95

| FRESH FISH OF THE ATLANTIC
MASALEDAR MACHHA
Sea bream fillet with curry sauce.

€ 11.95

MACHHA RA BHOLTE KHURSANI
Sea bream fillet with onions, fresh tomatoes and green peppers with spices.

€ 12.95
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| CHICKEN
MASALEDAR KUKHURA
Chicken with traditional curry sauce.

€ 9.25

KUKHURA NARIWAL
Chicken with coconut cream and aroma of spices.

€ 9.25

KUKHURA MASALA
Chicken cooked with cashew sauce, tomato, cream and spices,
grilled beforehand in charcoal oven.

€ 10.95

KUKHURA KO MAASU RA ALU
Chicken with potato sauce flavored with spices.

€ 8.95

KUKHURA KORMA
Chicken with roasted nuts with cream and aroma of spices.

€ 9.95

KUKHURA PALUNGO
Chicken with spinach flavored with spices.

€ 9.25

KUKHURA RA BHOLTE KHURSANI
Chicken with onion, fresh tomato, green pepper, ginger and spices.

€ 9.25

KUKHURA RA MEWA
Chicken with papaya and aroma of spices.

€ 9.95

KUKHURA BHUIKATAHAR
Chicken with fresh pineapple and traditional curry sauce.

€ 9.95

KUKHURA RA MASEURA
Soy meatballs and chicken in curry sauce.

€ 8.95

KUKHURA RA HARIYO KHURSANI
Chicken with peppers, fresh tomatoes, green chili and various spices.

€ 9.25

KUKHURA AAMP
Chicken with mango and aroma of spices.

€ 9.25

KUKHURA KURILO
Chicken with fresh asparagus and traditional curry sauce.

€ 11.25

KUKHURA CHYAU RA KURILO
Chicken with fresh mushrooms, fresh asparagus and traditional curry sauce.

€ 11.95

KUKHURA CHYAU
Chicken with fresh mushrooms and traditional curry sauce.

€ 9.25
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| FRESH NATIONAL LAMB
MASALEDAR BHEDA KO MAASU
Lamb with traditional curry sauce.

€ 12.50

BHEDA KO MAASU RA DAL
Traditional curry with lamb and lentils.

€ 11.95

BHEDA KO MAASU RA ALU
Traditional lamb curry and potatoes.

€ 12.75

BHEDA KO MAASU, ALU RA CURILO
Lamb with potatoes, fresh green asparagus and curry sauce.

€ 12.25

BHEDA KO MAASU RA PALUNGO
Lamb with spinach, flavored with spices.

€ 12.25

HEDA KO MAASU RA BHOLTE KHURSANI
Lamb with onions, fresh tomatoes, green peppers with ginger and other spices.

€ 12.95

BHEDA KO MAASU RA AAMP
Lamb with mango and aroma of spices.

€ 11.95

BHEDA KO MAASU RA KURILO
Lamb with asparagus and fresh green traditional curry sauce.

€ 12.95

BHEDA KO MAASU RA CHYAU
Lamb with fresh mushrooms and traditional curry sauce.

€ 12.50

BHEDA KO MAASU, CHYAU RA KURILO
Lamb with fresh mushrooms, fresh green asparagus and traditional curry sauce.

€ 13.50

| FRESH NATIONAL GOAT KID (with bone)
MASALEDAR BAAKHRA KO MAASU
Kid with traditional curry sauce.

€ 15.95

BAAKHRA KO MAASU RA BHOLTE KHURSANI
Kid with onions, fresh tomatoes, green peppers with ginger and other spices.

€ 15.75

BAAKHRA KO MAASU RA KURILO
Kid with fresh asparagus and traditional curry sauce.

€ 15.95

BAAKHRA KO MAASU RA CHYAU
Kid with fresh mushrooms and traditional curry sauce.

€ 15.50

BAKHRA KO MAASU, CHYAU RA KURILO
Kid with fresh mushrooms and asparagus fresh and traditional curry sauce.

€ 16.50
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| BOAR (game)
.
MASALEDAR BANDEL KO MAASU
Boar with traditional curry sauce.

€ 11.75

BANDEL KO MAASU RA BHOLTE KHURSANI
Boar with onions, fresh tomatoes, green peppers with ginger and other spices.

€ 11.95

BANDEL KO MAASU RA KURILO
Boar with fresh asparagus and traditional curry sauce.

€ 12.95

BANDEL KO MAASU RA CHYAU
Boar with fresh mushrooms and traditional curry sauce.

€ 11.95

BANDEL KO MAASU CHYAU RA KURILO
Boar with fresh mushrooms. Fresh asparagus and traditional curry sauce.

€ 13.25

| PARTRIDGE (game)
(Order must be made with at least a 3 hour notice)
BATTAIN CHARA RA ALU
Partridge with potatoes and traditional curry sauce.

€ 19.50

BATTAIN CHARA ALU RA KURILO
Partridge with potatoes and fresh asparagus in traditional curry sauce.

€ 19.50

BATTAIN CHARA, CHIAU RA KURILO
Partridge with fresh mushrooms, fresh asparagus and curry sauce.

€ 19.50

| COAL GRILL
(All grills are accompanied with a garden salad)
KUKHURAKO CHHATI BHUNGROMA
Chicken breast yogurt and spices.

€ 10.95

KUKHURA KAJU BADAM
Chicken marinated in a sauce of cashews, almonds and grilled.

€ 11.95

MOLEKO KUKHURA BHUNGROMA
Chicken barred with green chili paste, egg, garlic and grilled over charcoal

€ 11.75

BHEDA BHUNGROMA
Fresh lamb marinated with yogurt and spices.

€ 12.25

BHEDA POLEKO
Fresh lamb marinated with, egg garlic ginger and other spices with tittle hot.

€ 12.25
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| RICE
Tilde Basmati rice is one that grows only in the foothills of Himalayas
where it is fed by rivers formed from the snow and processed by dedicated farmers.
BHUTUWA BHAAT RA TARKARI
Fried rice with vegetables, flour, dried fruit and spices.

€ 9.50

BHUTUWA BHAAT RA KUKHURA
Sautéed chicken with rice, flour, dried fruit and spices.

€ 10.25

BHUTUWA BHAAT RA VEDAKO MASU
Fried rice with lamb meal, dried fruits and spices.

€ 12.50

BHUTUWA BHAAT RA JHINGE MACHHA
Sautéed prawns with rice flour, dried fruit and spices.

€ 12.95

MISMAS BHUTUWA BHAAT
Rice with shrimp, lamb, chicken, vegetables, flour, dried fruits,
cheese and spices.

€ 13.50

WHITE RICE
€ 2.75

| DESSERTS
(all desserts are homemade)
AAMP BARAF
Mango ice cream with pistachio.

€ 3.95

NARIWOL BARAF
Coconut ice cream

€ 3.95

RASBARI
Milk ball pastry in sugar syrup.

€ 3.25

KHIRA
Traditional rice pudding.

€ 3.50

DUGDHA MALAHI
Dried fruit pudding with cream and berries.

€ 3.95

MITHAI KO THALI (Dessert tasting for two)
| Rasbari
| Dugdha malahi
| Khira

€ 8.95

| FRUIT
MEWA | Papaya

€ 2.95

BHUI KATAHAR | Pineapple

€ 2.95

AAMP | Mango

€ 2.95
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